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cause the Council of the said city is authorized
by the charter of the said city te license and
regulate, but not to tax, junk stores, and bas only
the right te charge a reasonable fee for the cost
of the license and for the labor attendinu the
issue thereof, but flot to, use sncb license as a
means of raising revenue for the said city."
"lBecause the sald by-law illegally requires that
the sumn of fifty dollars shall be paid for the
issue of a license in virtue thereof." "4Because
the said sum of fifty dollars is more than the
reasonable cost of sucb a license as is contem-
plated by said by-law and of the labor attending
the issue of the same, and of inspecting and
regulating the business of persons carrying on
the business of junk dealers, and the same is
seught te be coliected from the defendant as a
tax for revenue purposes."1 "lBecanse the de-
fendant bas already been taxed and has already
paid the full amount of tbe business tax allowed
by law, te wit, seven and one baif per cent, on
the annual value of the premises by bim occu.
pied for bis business."

Let us now examine the clauses of the city
charter bearing upon tbis niatter. Section 78 of
the charter, 37 Vic., c. 51, as amended by 39
Vic., c. 52, section 1, says : S. 78. The said
Council may pasa and promnigate a by-law or
by-laws for the following purposes: * *I
S.S. 1. To impose and levy an annual assessment
on alI real property hiable to taxation in the
said city, or upon the owners or occupiers there-
of, such assesment not te exceed one and a
quarter per cent. of the assessed value of sncb
property.

S.S. 2. To impose and levy an annual tax (te
be called the cibusiness tax ») on botel-keepers,
brewers, distillers, merchants, traders, &c., &c.,
&c., and generally on ail trades, manufactures,
occupations, business, arts, professions or means
of profit or livelihood, wbether bereinbefore
enumerated or net, whicb new are or may be
hereafter carried on, exercised or in operation in
the said city; PRoviDimD that such business tax
shahl net exceed seven and one-half per cent, on
the annual value of the premises occupied by
the said parties ln the said city, ln whicb they
carry on or exercise sncb trades, manufactures,
occupations, business, arts, professions, or means
of profit or livellhood.

8.8. 3. To impose and levy an annual tai on
pedhars and carters deing business in the said

city ; on owners of borses, vehicles and dogi5 il'
the said city; on brokers, money lenderB Or
commission mercbants; on pawnbrokers W~1
auctioneers; on innkeepers, brewers and distil'
hers ; on theatres, circuses, menageries and Di111
strels; on billiard tables; on livery stable
keepers; and on ferrymen or steamboat ferrO
plying for bire for tbe conveyance of travelleil
to the city, from any place not more than iile
miles distant froni the sanie; provided snch ta%
do not exceed those respectively imposed in the
year 1874."1

S.S. 4 refers te statute labor. S.S. 5 and 6
to tax on insurance companies. S.S. 7 te t3l
on banks. S.8. 8 te tax on gas compani0o*
Section 8 1 says: IlEvery 8pecial tax imposed il'
virtue of the foregoing provisions may, i n the
discretion of the said council, be a fixed annu8J
rate on ail or any of the several classes of Per'
sons subject to sncb tax, and on the premnisesby
themn occupied for the purpose of their trwlO,
business or manufacture, or a proportional tsX
to be determined by the said council accordiflg
to the assessed annual value of the real est&te
or any part tbereof, occupied as aforesaid, Or
according te the annual value of the lease o
sncb real estate or any part tbereof, occupied 90
aforesaid, by the persons hiable te sncb taxe or
by botb modes at once, that is te say, a fiied
tai on the persons hiable to sncb tai, and a Pr"'
portional tax on the real estate occupied 85

aforesaid; or only a fixed tax on sncb pe5ODY
according as the said council xnay in each C80
consider it te, be the most advantageous te tbe
said city; the said council may also, if they 80
fit, impose the said tai in the form of a licOUl0
payable annually at sncb time, and under snch
conditions and restrictions as the said counne"
may determine."

S. 123-1. "lThe Council of the said city Mill
make by-lawsi for the follewing purposes, that is

to say :-26. To hicense and regulate junk stoes?
wherein bits of brass, lead, or iron, pipes, cockS
cord, old furniture, or other like articles Ore
sold."1

2 7. ciTo establish and regulate public marketà
and private butchers! or bucksters' stalîs; &i
te reguhate, license or restrain the sale of fre0b
meats, vegetables, fish, or otber articles usinA 1 î
sold on markets," &c.

Looking carefnlly tbrough these clauses, tbo
only ene which nominalim mentions the a
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